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I. Introduction
The illicitmarketin artworks,
andotherculturalproperty
continues
to be a
antiquities,
matter
ofinternational
andtheyear2001 sawsignificant
inthefield
concern,
developments
of culturalproperty
law.For example,pursuantto theConventionon CulturalProperty
Act1(CPIA), theU.S. government
enteredintosignificant
bilateral
Implementation
agreementswithItalyand Boliviato requireimporters
to provelegalexportof archaeological
artifacts
and consideredrenewalofthebilateralagreements
withCanada and Peru.It indictedan influential
artdealerin New Yorkwho allegedlyreceivedancientartworks
that
had beenstolenand illegallyremovedfromEgypt.Further,
a civilactionbroughtbythe
UnitedStates,pursuantto U.S. ratification
of the 1970 UNESCO Conventionon the
MeansofProhibiting
andPreventing
theIllicitImport,ExportandTransfer
ofOwnership
ofCulturalProperty,2
ledtothereturn
ofa WangChuzhiMarbleWallPaneltotheCultural
RelicsAdministration
ofthePeople'sRepublicofChina.
Also in 2001, the UnitedNationsEducational,Scientific
and CulturalOrganization
on theProtection
oftheUnderwater
Cul(UNESCO) adoptedtheUNESCO Convention
turalHeritage,whichprovidesa legalregimeto protectthemanymillennia
ofhistory
that
residesin shipwrecks
and underwater
sites.Further,
in itsnewUniversalDeclarationon
CulturalDiversity,
UNESCO willrequireitsmemberStatesto combattheillicittraffic
in
culturalproperty.
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1. Convention
on Cultural
Act,19U.S.C. §§ 2601etseq.(2001).
Property
Implementation
2. Convention
on theMeansof Prohibiting
andPreventing
theIllicitImport,
of
ExportandTransfer
ofCultural
UNESCO Convention].
Ownership
Property,
Apr.24, 1972,823U.N.T.S. 231 [hereinafter
607
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II. UNESCO Conventionon theProtectionoftheUnderwater
Cultural
Heritage
Aftermorethanfouryearsofnegotiation
amongexpertgroupsincludinggovernment
andhistorical
andcommercial
on
representatives,
archaeological
experts,
salvageinterests,
November2, 2001,theGeneralConference
ofUNESCO adoptedtheConvention
on the
Protectionof the UnderwaterCulturalHeritage.3The fourthconventionadoptedby
UNESCO to protectculturalproperty,4
it statesthatunderwater
heritageis undergrave
threatdueto majoradvancesinunderwater
and
excavation
andthevery
salvage
technology
substantial
financial
rewards
thatcanbe obtainedin boththelegalandillicitworldmarkets
forantiquities
andotherrelicsfromsunkenvesselsand sites.In response,theConvention
mandatesspecificmeasuresto protect"all tracesof humanexistencehavinga cultural,
historical
or archaeological
character
whichhavebeenpartially
or totallyunderwater,peor
for
at
100
least
The
is
riodically continuously,
years."5 treaty nowopenforratification
or accessionbyall UNESCO memberStatesandwillcomeintoeffect
whentwenty
States
haveadoptedit in accordancewithnationaltreatylaw procedures.
AlthoughtheUnited
Statesis nota memberofUNESCO, it is eligibleto ratify
thetreaty.
The ThirdUnitedNationsConventionon theLaw of theSea (UNCLOS III), which
wasnegotiated
from1974to 1982andcameintoforcein 1994,alreadyimposesa dutyon
Statesto protectobjectsfoundat sea thatare of an archaeological
and historical
nature.6
cultural
However,UNCLOS III grantsStatestherightto protecttheunderwater
heritage
andnotin their
zone,whichextends24 milesfromtheshoreline,
onlyin theircontiguous
ExclusiveEconomicZone (EEZ), whichcan extend200 milesfroma State'scoast,or the
continental
UNCLOS III
shelf,whichalso extends200 milesfromtheshore.7In addition,
doesnotsetoutpreciseprocedures
forprotecting
underwater
sites.
The newUNESCO Convention
on theProtection
oftheUnderwater
CulturalHeritage
extendstherightof Statesto "prohibit
or authoriseanyactivity
directedat [thecultural
shelf.8Statesare also askedto "preserve
heritage]"to theirEEZ or to the continental

3. PressRelease,GeneralConference
of UNESCO, GeneralConference
on the
AdoptsConvention
Protection
of Underwater
CulturalHeritage(Nov. 2, 2001),available
at http://www.unesco.org/culture/
is
(lastvisited
legalprotection/water/htmLeng/convention.shtml
Aug.1, 2002).The textoftheConvention
alsoavailable
ontheUNESCO Website.
4. The otherthreeare:the1954HagueConvention
fortheProtection
ofCultural
intheEvent
Property
ofArmedConflict
on theMeansofProhibiting
and
(249 U.N.T.S. 270);the1970UNESCO Convention
theIllicitImport,
ofOwnership
ofCultural
(823U.N.T.S. 231);
Preventing
ExportandTransfer
Property
andthe1972UNESCO Convention
fortheProtection
oftheWorldCultural
andNaturalHeritage
(1037
U.N.T.S. 151).The UnitedStateshasratified
the1970Convention
restrictive
format
(albeitina somewhat
theCPIA,19U.S.C. §§ 2601etseq.)andthe1972Convention
(16U.S.C. § 470a-l- partofthe1980amendmentsto theNationalHistoric
Preservation
of
Act,16U.S.C. §§ 470a-w).The UnitedStatesis a signatory
the1954HagueConvention
anditsratification
is underconsideration.
5. DraftConvention
on theProtection
CulturalHeritage,U.N. GAOR, 31st Sess.,Agenda
oftheUnderwater

item8.4,art.1,U.N. Doc. 31C/24(2001)[hereinafter
Protection
oftheUnderwater
Cultural
Heritage].

6. ThirdUnitedNationsConference
ontheLaw oftheSea: FinalAct,U.N. Doc. A/Conf.62/12
1,2 1 1.L.M. 1245

(1982),arts.149and330.
7. Id. art.303.Article
56 ofUNCLOS III grants
a coastalStatesovereign
overallnatural
resources
rights
ofitsEEZ, including
theseabedresources,
butitdoesnotgrant
a Statesovereignty
overnon-natural
objects.
8. Protection
oftheUnderwater
Cultural
supranote5, art.9. CriticsofthenewUNESCO
Heritage,
Convention
ofUNCLOS III regarding
the
upsetsthecarefully
arguethatthisprovision
negotiated
provisions
overtheirEEZ andthecontinental
shelf.
scopeofthecoastalstates'powers
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underwater
culturalheritage
forthebenefit
insitu
ofhumanity,"9
thepreservation
through
ofunderwater
cultural
The Annexsetsforth
morespecific
rules
heritageifat all possible.10
forthepreservation
andproperexcavation
ofunderwater
culturalresourcesandis derived
fromtheICOMOS CharterfortheProtection
andManagement
oftheUnderwater
CulturalHeritage.Finally,the commercialexploitation
of underwater
culturalheritagefor
tradeorspeculation
is deemed"fundamentally
withtheprotection
andproper
incompatible
ofunderwater
culturalheritage."11
management

IH. UNESCO UniversalDeclarationon CulturalDiversity
AtitsGeneralConference
on November2, 2001,UNESCO also adopteda majornew
international
ethicalstandardforculturaldevelopment
and culturalrelations.The new
UNESCO UniversalDeclarationon CulturalDiversityreaffirms
the convictionof
UNESCO memberStatesthat"intercultural
is
the
best
dialogue
guaranteeof peace."12
The comprehensive
instrument
elevates"cultural
totherankof'commonheritage
diversity
- as necessary
ofhumanity
forthehumanraceas bio-diversity
in thenaturalrealm'- and
makesitsprotection
an ethicalimperative,
from
inseparable
respectforhumandignity."13
The documentalso specifies
that"particular
attention
mustbe paidto thediversity
ofthe
of therightsof authorsand artists"and that
supplyof creativework,to due recognition
culturalgoods"mustnotbe treatedas merecommodities
or consumergoods."14
Instead,
in all itsformsmustbe preserved,
enhancedandhandedon to future
"heritage
generations
as a recordofhumanexperience
andaspirations,
so as to fostercreativity
in all itsdiversity
andto inspiregenuinedialogueamongcultures."15
In its"actionplan"forimplementation,
thedocumentcallsupon memberStatesto takeappropriate
stepsto formulate
"policies
and strategies
forthepreservation
and enhancement
oftheculturalandnaturalheritage"
andto combat"illicittraffic
in culturalgoodsandservices."16

IV. CulturalProperty
ActDevelopments
Implementation
The CPIA17represents
a somewhatrestrictive
ratification
ofthe 1970UNESCO Conventionon theMeansofProhibiting
andPreventing
theIllicitImport,
Export,andTransfer
ofOwnership
ofCulturalProperty.
The UnitedStatesenactedtheCPIA in 1983in recognitionofthefactthatfreetradein culturalproperty
in thepillageofarchaeohadresulted
materials
andhaddeprived
logicalandethnological
manynationsoftheircultural
heritage.
The UnitedStateshasenteredintobilateral
totheCPIA inanattempt
agreements
pursuant
to stemtheflowofillicitly
excavated
worksthatregularly
entertheUnitedStates.
9. /¿.at 2, 3.
10. Id. at annex,Rule 1.
11. Id. at annex,Rule 2. The rulestatesthatunderwater
culturalheritageshallnot be traded,sold,bought,
or barteredas commercialgoods.
12. Press Release, General Conferenceof UNESCO, General ConferenceAdoptsUniversalDeclaration
on CulturalDiversity,availableat http://www.unesco.org/confgen/press_rel/021101_clt_diversity.shtml(last
visitedAug. 1,2002).
13. Id.
14. Id. art.8.
15. Id. art.7.
16. Id. at 5,1 13.
17. Conventionon CulturalPropertyImplementation
Act, 19 U.S.C. §§ 2601 etseq. (2001).
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A. Bilateral Agreementwith Italy
On January19, 2001 the UnitedStatesformally
agreedwithItalyto imposeimport
restrictions
on Italianarcheological
materialfromthepre-classical,
classical,andimperial
unlicensedimportsof Italianantiquities
periods.The far-reaching
prohibits
agreement
fromEtruscanpottery
totreasures
oftheRomanEmpireanddatingfromtheninth
ranging
B.C.
to
the
fourth
A.D.
restricted
Such
century
century
objectsmayentertheUnitedStates
issuedbyItalyorbydocumentation
onlyifaccompanied
byan exportpermit
demonstrating
thattheobjectsleftItalypriorto thedateoftheimportrestriction.18
B. ApplicationbyHonduras
On August22,2001theRepublicofHondurasrequested
thattheU.S. StateDepartment
restrictions
on
Honduran
materials.
Honimposeimport
pre-Columbian
archaeological
durancultural
to
dates
back
when
unauthorized
excavation
was
1845,
patrimony
legislation
at theMayansiteof Copan, and Honduranauthorities
havedetermined
that
prohibited
Honduranarchaeological
materials
areillicitly
intotheUnitedStates.19
imported
C. Memorandum
of Understandingwith Bolivia
On December4, 2001 theUnitedStatesenteredintoa Memorandum
ofUnderstanding
withtheGovernment
oftheRepublicofBoliviaresulting
in importrestrictions
on certain
and ethnological
materials
in Bolivia.20
archaeological
originating
D. ProposedRenewalof Bilateral Agreementswith Canada and Peru
In 2001theU.S. StateDepartment
theApril22, 1997bilateral
proposedrenewing
agreementwithCanada thatimposesimportrestrictions
on archaeological
and ethnological
material
ofCanadianAboriginal
cultural
Canadapledged
groups.As partoftheagreement,
to recognizetheexistenceof U.S. lawsthatprotectarchaeological
resourcesand Native
Americanculturalitems,and to cooperatewiththeU.S. government
in recovering
such
The UnitedStatesalsoproposedextending
the
objectsthathaveenteredCanadaillicitly.21
withPeru.This agreement
on
June9, 1997bilateralagreement
placedimportrestrictions
certaincategoriesof Pre-Columbian
artifacts
and
Colonial
ethnoarchaeological
period
fromPeru.22
logicalmaterials

18. Agreementto protectPre-Classical,Classical,and ImperialRomanArchaeologicalMaterial,availableat
(lastvisitedAug. 1, 2002).
http://exchanges.state.gov/education/culprop/itfact.html
19. CulturalPropertyRequestfromthe Governmentof the Republicof HondurasUnder Article9 of the
1970 UNESCO Convention,availableat http://exchanges.state.gov/education/culprop/hn01sum.html
(last
visitedFeb. 16,2002).
20. Archaeological and Ethnological Material From Bolivia, available at http://exchanges.state.gov/
(lastvisitedFeb. 16, 2002).
education/culprop/blOlfrOl.html
21. U.S. Protectionof Archaeologicaland EthnologicalMaterials,availableat http://exchanges.state.gov/
(lastvisitedFeb. 16, 2002).
education/culprop/cafact.html
22. U.S. Protectionof Archaeologicaland EthnologicalMaterial,availableat http://exchanges.state.gov/
(lastvisitedFeb. 16, 2002).
education/culprop/pefacthtml
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VI. RecentCases or Controversies
InvolvingCulturalProperty
A. Altmannv.Republicof Austria
In Altmannv. Republic
ofAustria,a CaliforniafederalcourtruledthatAustriaand the
Austrian
referred
to as "Austria")
couldbe suedin California
basedon
Gallery(collectively
Nazi-eraappropriations
of artworks
in Austria.23
The courtrejectedAustria'smotionto
dismissthesuit,whichrelieduponsovereign
lackofpersonaljurisdiction,
and
immunity,

forumnonconveniens.

Altmann
involvesa Jewishfamily's
claimsforownership
ofsixGustavKlimtpaintings,
valuedat approximately
$150 million,heldbyAustriain theAustrian
Gallery.The Nazis
seizedthepaintings
fromtheplaintiff's
Ferdinand
when
he leftAustria
uncle,
Bloch-Bauer,
in 1938.Ferdinanddied a fewmonthsafterthewarin Europeended.Ferdinand's
wife,
who diedin 1925,had expressed
a wishin herwillforFerdinandto donatehispaintings
to theAustrian
Galleryuponhisdeath,butFerdinandneverdidso.24
Austrian
afterthewardid notprovidecompleteremediesforthosewho
legalreforms
lostproperty
to theNazis. For example,in 1946,Austriaenacteda law declaringthatall
transactions
motivated
Nazi ideologyweredeemedto be nullandvoid;
bydiscriminatory
Austriaoftenrequiredtheoriginalownersofsuchproperty,
worksof
however,
including
thepurchasepricebeforean itemwouldbe returned.25
Simart,to repayto thepurchaser
Austrian
law
the
of
artworks
that
were
deemed
to
be
ilarly,
"prohibited export
important
to Austria'sculturalheritage."26
Afterthewarthatlawwasused"toforceJewswhosought
to tradeartworks
forexportpermits
on otherworks."27
exportofartworks
In 1947,a Swisscourtrecognized
theplaintiffwhohadescapedfromAustria
in 1938as theheirto 25 percentofFerdinand'sestate.28
Ferdinand's
heirsthenretaineda lawyer
in Austriato attempt
to recoverhis property,
The Galleryfirst
includingthepaintings.29
claimedthatFerdinand's
wifehadbequeathedthepaintings
to theGalleryuponherdeath,
and thattheGallerymerelypermitted
Ferdinandto retainpossessionuntilhis death.In
wife'swilldidnotcontainsucha
1948,aftertheAustrian
GallerylearnedthatFerdinand's
it
"that
for
Ferdinand's
collection
be delayedfortactical
bequest, suggested
exportpermits
reasons'"30
andconcealedthewillfromtheheirs.31
an Austrian
official
toldthe
Thereafter,
heirs'lawyerthatdonationsto theGallerywouldhaveto occurin orderto procureexport
licensesforanyofFerdinand's
collection.
The lawyeragreedto donatetheKlimtpaintings
in exchangeforexportlicensesfortheremaining
itemsin Ferdinand's
estate.The plaintiff
was unawareofthelawyer'sactionsuntil1999.The plaintiff
neverauthorized
thelawyer
to negotiateon herbehalf,nor did she authorizethe "donation"of thepaintings
to the

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.

Altmannv. Austria,142 F. Supp. 2d 1187 (CD. Cal. 2001).
Id. at 1192-93.
Mat 1193.
/¿.at 1193-94.
Id. at 1194.
Id.
Id.
Id.
Id.
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led theplaintiff
to believethat
Gallery.In fact,until1999,theGallery'smisrepresentations
herfamily
had legitimately
donatedthepaintings.32
In 1998,afterthehigh-profile
inNew York,Austria
seizureoftwoEgonSchielepaintings
inAustria."33
the
archives
"to
that
no
looted
artworks
remained
As
opened Gallery's
prove
a result,a journalist
"the
that
fact
Austria's
federal
museums
had
exposed
profited
greatly
fromexiledJewishfamilies
afterthewar,"34
andtheplaintiff
thusdiscovered
howtheKlimt
cameintotheGallery'spossession.35
paintings
In December1998Austriaenacteda newrestitution
law "designedto returnartworks
thathad beendonatedto federalmuseums
underduressin exchangeforexportpermits."36
Pursuantto thenewlaw,a committee
of government
officials
and arthistorians
"recomThe Klimtpaintmendedthathundreds
ofartworks
be returned
owners."37
totheirrightful
Politicalpressure,however,led the
ings initiallyappearedto be amongsuch artworks.
torecommend
committee
thatthepaintings
notbe returned.
Austria
rejectedtheplaintiff's
for
arbitration
and
that
her
was
to
request
suggested
"onlyremedy
go to court."38
in Los
BecauseAustriahas a consularofficein Los Angelesand ownsreal property
theplaintiff
filedsuitin a U.S. federalcourtin California
Angeles,39
againstAustriaandthe
AustrianGallery.The plaintiff
sued fora declaratory
judgmentthattheKlimtpaintings
forexproshouldbe returned
to
the
1998
Austrian
restitution
law,forreplevin,
pursuant
andforviolationofinternational
law.40
Austriaarguedthatitwas
priationandconversion,
immunefromsuitunderthe doctrineof sovereignimmunity
and it contestedboththe
andsuitability
ofthecourtto hearthecase.
jurisdiction
The courtrejectedall ofAustria's
First,thecourtexplainedthattheForeign
arguments.
stateand
Immunities
Act41
is
"the
sole
basis
forjurisdiction
overa foreign
(FSIA)
Sovereign
. . . [floreign
itsagenciesandinstrumentalities
statesarepresumed
to be immunefromthe
oftheUnitedStatescourtsunlessone oftheFSIA's exceptions
The
jurisdiction
applies."42
to
courtruledthattheplaintiff's
suitfellwithinthe"expropriation"
the
FSIA
exception
becausetheplaintiff
claimedthat(i) the"aryanization"
oftheartqualifiedas a seizurein
violationofinternational
in 2000,qualifiedas
law;(ii) theGallery,eventhoughprivatized
anAustrian
and(iii)theGalleryengagedincommercial
activities
agencyorinstrumentality;
in theUnitedStates,including
advertising,
sellingan English-language
guidebook,
lending
- includingone of theKlimtsin question
- and
certainKlimtpaintings
to U.S. museums
visitors
fromtheUnitedStateseachyear.43
receiving
The courtalso madesignificant
thesuitto proceedin California
rulingsthatpermitted
despitethatthecriticaleventstookplace in Austria.First,thecourtruledthata foreign
so thelegal
stateis nota "person"underthedue processclauseoftheU.S. Constitution,
32. /¿atll95n.9.
33. Id.at 1195.
34. Id.
35. Mat 1195n.ll.
36. Id.at 1195.
37. Id.at 1195-96.
38. Id.at 1196.
39. Id.
40. Id.at 1197.
41. 28 U.S.C. § 1602etseq.(1994).
42. Altmann,
142F. Supp.2d at 1197-98.
43. Id.at 1201-06.
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wasinapplicable
in thiscase andwasnotgroundsfordisconceptofpersonaljurisdiction
missal.In addition,dismissalforlack of personaljurisdiction
was unnecessary;
anydue
processconcernshad been satisfied
by theplaintiff's
allegationsofAustria'scommercial
in theUnitedStates.The plaintiff
madetheseallegations
to establishtheexproactivity
to
the
FSIA.44
the
court
refused
to
dismiss
thesuitbasedon
Second,
priationexception
The Austrian
courtsdidnotprovidean "adequatealternative
forum"
forumnonconveniens.
becauseofitsexcessivecourtfilingfees(up to $200,000).In addition,theAustrian
thirtyrule,"
yearstatuteoflimitations
mayhavebarredtheclaimwhereasCalifornia's
"discovery
withregardto stolenworksofart,wouldnotbartheplaintiff's
claim.45
Finally,thecourt
thattheotherheirsto Ferdinand'sestatewerenecessary
and
rejectedAustria'sargument
indispensable
partieswithinthemeaningofFed. R. Civ.P. l^a).46
The FSIA arguments
wereimmediately
therestof
appealable,and the courtcertified
the rulingforinterlocutory
appealpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1291. Austriahas appealed
theorder.
B. Sea Hunt, Inc. v. The UnidentifiedShipwreckedVessel
In 2001,theU.S. SupremeCourtrefused
to heara commercial
salvagecompany's
appeal
ofSea Hunt,Inc.v. TheUnidentified
Vessel*1
a.decisionthatawardedSpaintitle
Shipwrecked
to twosunkenSpanishships.This casewascloselywatchedas an international
testcaseon
vessels,
sovereignnations'rightto preventunauthorized
salvageof government-owned
namely,
warships.
C. Significant Returns and Repatriations

1. WangChuzhiMarbleWallPanel
FromJulyto November1995,theHebei ProvincialInstitute
ofCulturalRelics,in cowiththeBaodingMunicipalOfficeofCulturalRelicsandQuyangCountyOffice
operation
ofCulturalRelics,excavateda tomboftheFiveDynastiesperiodon XifenHill at XiyanchuanVillageofQuyangCounty.The burialcustom,tombstructure,
humanfigure
murals,
reliefin whitemarbleandastronomical
maprevealedin thegraveareofgreatimportance
inFiveDynastiesarchaeology
theearlytenthcentury.
InJuneof1994,theQuyang
covering
Public
Bureau
received
a reportthattheancienttombofWangChuzhi
County
Security
had beenrobbed.
In December1999,Y.C. Chui ofM&C Galleryin Hong Kong consigneda wallpanel
ofa guardianfromtheTombofWangChuzhito Christie'sin New Yorkto sell
sculpture
at auctionin 2000. In March2000, theUnitedStatesbroughta civilactionin theU.S.
DistrictCourtfortheSouthernDistrictofNew Yorkseekingforfeiture
ofthemuralpursuantto theCPIA underitstreatyobligationunderthe 1970 UNESCO Conventionon
44. Id. at 1207-08.
45. Id. at 1209-10. Californialaw providesfor a three-yearstatuteof limitationsthataccruesupon the
See Cal. Civ. Proc. Code § 338 (2001). The Californialaw
discoveryof a stolenarticleof artisticsignificance.
filea cause ofactionforrecovery
recognizesthatownersofstolenworksofartoftenare unableto immediately
of theartworks.
46. Altmann,142 F. Supp. 2d at 1210-11.
47. Sea Hunt, Inc. v. The UnidentifiedShipwreckedVessel, 22 1 F.3d 634 (4th Cir. 2000), cert,denied,531
U.S. 1144(2001).
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theMeans ofProhibiting
and Preventing
theIllicitImport,ExportandTransfer
ofOwnThe People'sRepublicofChinacontended
thetombofWang
ershipofCulturalProperty.
Chuzhianditscontents
arestate-owned
cultural
ofthePeople'sRepublicofChina,
property
and thatit has ratified
A deed ofsettlement
the 1970UNESCO Convention.
in thecase
that
the
wall
returned
to
Y.C.
in
would
be
Chui
who, turn,agreed
provided
panelsculpture
to givethesculpture
to theGovernment
ofthePeople'sRepublicofChina.U.S. Customs
Servicereturned
themarblewallpanelto Chineseofficials
in May 2001. Chinahas stated
thatthepanelwouldbecomepartofitsnationalMuseum'spermanent
collection.48
2. CacheofArtifacts
Returned
toMexico,
Peru,andPanama
On August2, 2001 theU.S. CustomsServicereturned
a cacheof over900 artifacts
to
the governments
of Mexico,Peru,and Panama.The artifacts
in 1994,
wereconfiscated
but the suspectedsmugglerfledthe UnitedStates.The authorities
finallyarrestedthe
in
1998
and
he
to
a
number
of
The
theartisuspect
pledguilty
charges.
suspectreturned
factsas partof a civilsettlement
betweenthe suspectand the Mexican,Peruvian,and
Panamiangovernments.49
3. Ceramics
Returned
toEl Salvador
In 2001 theU.S. CustomsServicealso returned
severalpre-Columbian
cepolychrome
ofEl Sal1700B.C. to A.D. 1550,to theGovernment
ramics,datingfromapproximately
vador.Customsofficials
in San Franciscoin October2000.50
seizedtheartifacts
4. Stolen
Returned
toGreece
Artifacts
In January
2001 the FBI returned274 artifacts
to Greekofficials.
The artifacts
were
stolenin 1990 fromtheArchaeological
MuseumofAncientCorinth.The FBI seizedthe
artifacts
aftertheywereconsignedto Christie'sforauction.One individual
pledguiltyon
buttheoriginalthievesremainat large.51
chargesrelatedto possessionofthecollection,
D. U.S. Indictmentof Art Dealer - Receivingand PossessingArtworksAllegedly
Stolen and Illegally RemovedfromEgypt
On July16, 2001 the U.S. Attorney
forthe SouthernDistrictof New Yorkindicted
Frederick
ofFrederick
SchultzAncientArtin New YorkCityand past
Schultz,president
oftheNew York-based
NationalAssociation
ofDealersinAncient,
Orientaland
president
Primitive
Art(NADAOPA). The government
accusesSchultzof violatingtheNational
StolenProperty
Act(NSPA) byconspiring
to receiveand possessartifacts
thathad been
stolenandremovedillegallyfromEgypt.52
48. See PressRelease,U.S. CustomService,U.S. CustomsServiceReturnsRare 10thCenturyBurialSculptureto China (May 23, 2001), at http://www.customs.ustreas.gov/hot-new/pressrel/2001/0523-04.html(last
visitedFeb. 19,2002).
49. See Press Release,U.S. CustomsService,U.S. CustomsReturnsPricelessCulturalArtifacts
to Mexico,
00 1/080l-00.htm(last
Peru,and Panama(Aug. 1,2001),at http://www.customs.ustreas.gOv/hot-new/pressrel/2
visitedFeb. 19,2002).
50. See Press Release, U.S. Dep't of State,Media Note Seized Pre-ColumbianObjects Repatriatedto El
Salvadorin FirstImplementation
of U.S. ImportRestriction(June21, 2001), at http://exchanges/state.gov/
(lastvisitedFeb. 19, 2002).
education/culprop/esstatepr.html
51. See PressRelease,U.S. EmbassyAthens,StolenCorinthArtifacts
Returnto GreekAuthorities
(Jan.18,
(lastvisitedFeb. 19, 2002).
2001), at http://exchanges.state.gov/education/culprop/greecepr.html
52. U.S. v. Schultz,178 F. Supp. 2d 445, 446 (S.D.N.Y. 2002).
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The NSPA statesthat:
Whoeverreceives,
conceals,
stores,
barters,
sells,or disposesofanygoods,wares,
possesses,
ormerchandise
. . . ofthevalueof$5,000ormore. . . whichhavecrosseda StateorUnited
Statesboundary
afterbeingstolen. . . knowing
thesameto havebeenstolen,unlawfully
ortaken. . . [s]hallbe fined
underthistitleorimprisoned
notmorethantenyears,
converted,
orboth.53
The indictment
in questionwere"stolen"withinthemeaning
allegesthattheartifacts
oftheNSPA because,pursuant
to EgyptianLaw 117,theEgyptiangovernment
ownedall
discovered
inside
the
after
1983.
Law
also
117
antiquities
newly
country
Egyptian
prohibits
sale or exportof suchantiquities
withoutthegovernment's
permission.
Accordingto the
indictment
intheearly1990sa British
restorer54
traveled
toEgyptandpurchased
antiquities
excavated
"farmers
andbuilders,"
removedtheobjectsfrom
antiquities
recently
byEgyptian
The objectsincludedtheheadofa statue
Egyptand consignedor sold themto Schultz.55
of Amenhotep
III, whichSchultzallegedlysold in London for$1.2 million.In orderto
makeit appearthatSchultzlegallyacquiredtheartifacts
of Egyptian
priorto enactment
Law 117,he allegedlymisledpotentialpurchasers
to believethattheartifacts
werefrom
the"ThomasAlcockCollection,"whichhe describedas a collectionthathad belongedto
an Englishfamily
sincethe 1920s.56
This case has receivedmuchattention
due to Schultz'shighprofileas a majorfigure
in
theantiquities
tradeanda vocalcriticofinternational
suchas therecent
efforts,
anti-looting
bilateralagreement
betweentheUnitedStatesand Italy.Furthermore,
Schultzhas chalthe
McClaincase,57
whichestablished
thatartifacts
are stolenwithin
lenged long-debated
themeaningoftheNSPA ifa foreign
lawvestsownership
in thegovernment
oftheartifact
ofthatcountry.58
The lengthy
McClainproceedings
inconvictions
resulted
basedon a 1972
Mexicanlaw unequivocally
of all artifacts
foundin Mexico.It
declaringstateownership
alsoreversed
theportionoftheconvictions
basedon an earlierversionofthatlawinwhich
thedeclaration
ofnationalownership
was"notexpressed
. . . withsufficient
tosurvive
clarity
translation
intotermsunderstandable
and
American
citizens."59
Criticsof
by
bindingupon
McClainarguethatsuchculturalpatrimony
lawsdo notactuallycreateproperty
rightsin
thestate,butare merelyexportrestrictions,
violationsofwhicharenotprosecuted
in the
UnitedStatesas theft
undertheNSPA.60

53. National StolenPropertyAct, 18 U.S.C. § 2315 (1997).
54. In 1997, an English courtconvictedthe restorer,
from
JonathanTokeley-Parry,of stealingartifacts
Dealer GetsReadyforCourt,The Art Newspaper.Com(2000), available
Egypt.See StevenVincent,Antiquities
= 7492(lastvisitedFeb. 19, 2002).
at http://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/article.aspPidart
55. Government'sIndictment,
at ' 7a-c,U.S. v. Schultz,178 F.Supp. 2d 445 (S.D.N.Y. 2002) (No. 01-Cr683-JSR).
56. Id. at ' 7e.
57. United Statesv. McClain, 545 F.2d 988 (5th Cir. 1977) (reversingNSPA convictionsdue to vagueness
of Mexican law regardingownershipover artifacts),
denied,551 F.2d 52 (5th Cir. 1977), on remand;
rehearing
UnitedStatesv. McClain, 593 F.2d 658 (5thCir. 1979),cert,denied,444 U.S. 918 (1979) (affirming
conspiracy
convictionunderNSPA forillegalremovalof culturalpropertyfromMexico).
58. Under such culturalpatrimonylaws enactedto protectarchaeologicalsitesand controlthe exportof
- all artifacts
artifacts
unearthedor discoveredin a country,
evenifdiscoveredon privateproperty,
automatically
belongto thegovernment.
59. McClain,593 F.2d at 670.
60. See,e.g.,McClain,545 F.2d at 994, 1002.
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thepremisesand distinctions
ofMcClain,Schultzmovedto dismisshisinChallenging
dictment.
He referred
to McClainas "outdated,""discredited,"
and an "obsoleteaberration."In lateDecemberof2001,JudgeJedS. Rakoff
deniedthemotion.
in EgyptianLaw 117
Relyingon McClain,Schultzlargelycontendedthatthedefinition
of"antiquities"
wastoovaguetoprovidefairnoticeofthetypesofartifacts
thatweresubject
to the law.61
The courtrejectedthatargument
at issuein the
holdingthatthe artifacts
indictment
("suchas a pharaoh'shead and twoOld Kingdompaintedreliefs")obviously
fellwithinthatdescription.
Even if therewas anyambiguity
in the statute"aroundthe
it
was
clear
and
understandable
in
this
case.62
edges,"
certainly
Schultzalso pointedto severalprovisions
in EgyptianLaw 117 thatallowprivatepossessionofantiquities
on alienation
andtransferability.
Basedon these
subjectto restrictions
and his claimthattheEgyptiangovernment
alloweddiscoverers
or
provisions,
regularly
transferees
to
retain
Schultz
that
this
in
law
was
and
private
antiquities,
argued
actuality
a licensing
andexportregulation,
theviolationofwhichdoesnotconstitute
practicemerely
theftofproperty
withinthemeaningoftheNSPA.
Pursuantto Rule 26.1 oftheFederalRulesof CriminalProcedure,63
thecourtheldan
Schultzto presenttwowitnesses
in supportofhisinterevidentiary
hearingandpermitted
of EgyptianLaw 117,includinga professor
of Islamicand MiddleEasternlaw
pretation
fromUCLA Law School.However,thewitnesscouldat beststatethatnothingin thelaw
theEgyptiangovernment
fromleavingphysicalpossessionofan artifact
in the
prevented
handsofa privatefinder,
as longas theprivatefinder
hisfind.64
registers
Directlyrefuting
Schultz'sarguments,
thegovernment's
to the
witnesses,
includingtheSecretary-General
andtheDirectorofCriminalInvestigations
for
EgyptianSupremeCouncilofAntiquities
theEgyptian
thattheprivate
ofthestatute
Police,explained
Antiquities
possession
portions
discovered
before1983.They also citedtensofthousands
ofinappliedonlyto artifacts
stanceswheretheEgyptianstatetookpossession,
as wellas ownership,
ofartifacts
discoveredafter1983,andpresented
evidenceoftheregularprosecution
ofviolators
ofEgyptian
Law 117.65
Theirtestimony
andevidenceprovedto thecourtthatEgyptian
Law 117 is not
but also an ownership
law as appliedto objectsdiscovered
merelyan exportregulation,
after1983.
also rejectedSchultz'sargument
thatEgyptianLaw 117 is a "patrimony"
JudgeRakoff
law thatcreatesa specialkindof property
rightin a foreignstate,and thatsuchspecial

61. Article1 of EgyptianLaw 117 definesan antiquityas:
anymovableor immovablepropertythatis a productof anyof thevariouscivilizationsor anyof the
and religionsof the successivehistoricalperiodsextendingfromprehistoric
arts,sciences,literatures
timesdown to a pointone hundredyearsbeforethe presentand thathas archaeologicalor historical
value or significance
as a relicof one of thevariouscivilizationsthathavebeen establishedin theland
of Egyptor historically
relatedto it,as well as humanand animalremainsfromanysuch period.
62. Schultz,178 F. Supp. 2d at 447 n.l.
63. Fed. R. Crim.P. 26.1.
Determinationof ForeignLaw. A partywho intendsto raisean issue concerningthelaw of a foreign
countryshallgivereasonablewrittennotice.The court,in determining
foreignlaw,mayconsiderany
relevantmaterialor source,includingtestimony,
whetheror not submittedby a partyor admissible
under the Federal Rules of Evidence. The court'sdetermination
shall be treatedas a rulingon a
questionof law.
64. Schultz,178 F. Supp. 2d at 447.
65. Id. at 448.
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underU.S. law.The judgefoundno reason
property
rightsarenotentitledto protection
to carveout an exceptionto property
or arlaw simplybecausetheobjecthas historical
thattheCPIA
chaeologicalimportance.66
Finally,the courtrejectedSchultz'sargument
oftheNSPA to thesamesubjectmatter.
As thecourtpointed
supersededtheapplication
stated
that
it
"neither
statelawin
out,theCPIA's legislative
history
specifically
pre-empts
anyway,normodifies
anyFederalor Stateremedies."67
battleoverMcClain,JudgeRakoffapparently
had
Thus, despitethemuch-anticipated
littledifficulty
Schultz'smotion.Nor didhe findSchultz's
uponthatcasein denying
relying
otherwide-ranging
tobe persuasive,
anddescribed
someofthemas "sufficiently
arguments
meritless
as notto warrant
discussion."68
To provetheconspiracy
the
however,
allegations,
muststillestablishat trialthatSchultzactuallyknewtheartifacts
werestolen
prosecution
and thathe intendedto violatethe law.The trialbeganon January
28, 2002, and was
to
last
two
to
three
weeks.
expected
E. U.N. Indictmentfor Destruction of Cultural Sites
In February2001 theUnitedNationsInternational
CriminalTribunalfortheFormer
in
The
indicted
a
former
Yugoslavia
Hague
Yugoslavarmygeneralandthreeotherformer
forviolations
ofthe1954Hague Convention
on theProtection
ofCultural
Yugoslavofficers
in theEventofArmedConflict.69
The indictment
arisesoutoftheirinvolvement
Property
in the1991-1992siegeandshellingofthemedievalCroatianportcityofDubrovnik.
Two
ofthedefendants
havesurrendered
whiletheothertworemainat large.
Foundedbefore667 a.D., Dubrovnikdevelopedas a city-state
looselyalignedwiththe
Empire.It was an independent
Byzantine
republicfrom1358until1808,althoughit was
subjectto varyinglevelsof controlby theVenetian,Ottomanand AustrianEmpires.By
1918 Dubrovnikand the restof Croatiahad been incorporated
intoYugoslavia.It was
knownas "thePearloftheAdriatic"and renownedforitsGothicand Renaissancearchitecture.In 1979UNESCO designated
Dubrovnik's"Old Town"district
as a WorldCulturalHeritagesite.In compliancewithUNESCO requirements
forsucha designation,
- all military
Dubrovnikwas de-militarized
installations
and armories
wererelocatedinto
A
number
of
in
the
Old
Town
and thetowerson
district,
neighboring
regions.
buildings
theancientcitywall,weremarkedwiththesymbolmandatedbythe1954Hague Convention.70
The U.N. indictment
allegesthatin October1991 theYugoslavPeoples'ArmyQNA),
underthecommandofdefendants
Pavle Strugar,
MiodragJokic,MilanZee andVladimir
andisolatedDubrovnikas partofa plantowrestcontrolofthecity
Kovacevic,surrounded
fromCroatiaand annexit to Serbia/Montenegro.71
The Old Towndistrict
containedno
no threatto theJNA.
military
targetsand thecity'sad hoc defenseforceallegedlyoffered
Afterweeksof negotiations,
Croatiarefusedto cede controlof thecityto theJNA.On

Id.
Id. at 449.
Id.
U.N. International
CriminalTribunalfortheFormerYugoslavia,Indictment(No. IT-01-42), available
at http://www.un.org/icty/indictment/english/str-iiO
10227e.htm(lastvisitedFeb. 19, 2002).
70. Jü ff 31, 29-42.
71. Id. 1 18.
66.
67.
68.
69.
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December6, 1991,despitea cease-fire
agreement
coveringall ofCroatia,theJNAbegan
bombardment
ofDubrovnikanditsOld Towndistrict.72
into
Sporadicshellingcontinued
themiddleof 1992.Approaching
Croatianoffensive
forcesfinally
causedtheJNAtowithdrawin October1992.
An analysisconductedby theInstitutefortheProtectionof CulturalMonuments,
in
withUNESCO, foundthat563 ofthe824 buildings
in theOld Towndistrict
conjunction
werecompletely
(68 percent)had beendamagedbytheattack.Nine buildings
destroyed.
Dubrovnik
andtheproject
Bytheendof1999,over$7 millionhadbeenspenton restoring
is expectedto continueuntil2003,at a costapproximating
$10 million.73
These tribunalproceedings
willbe closelymonitored,
as, accordingto UNESCO DirectorGeneralKoichiroMatsuura,thisis thefirst
tribunal
prosecution
byan international
fordestruction
ofcultural
sincetheNuremberg
andTokyo
property
duringarmedconflict
tribunals
in theaftermath
ofWorldWarII.74The trialshouldalso raiseinteresting
philoand
moral
and "legal"destruction
sophical
arguments
contrasting
"justified"
duringwartimewith"unjustified"
and"unlawful"
wardamage,as chargedin counts10 through12 of
theindictment:
"devastation
notjustified
unlawful
attackson civilian
bymilitary
necessity,
orwillful
dedicatedtoreligionandhistoric
objects,destruction
damagedonetoinstitutions
in "violationofthelawsor customofwar."75
monuments"
In fact,theBBC quoteddefendantRet.Gen. PavleStrugaras stating
"I wasa soldierfor42 years.I
uponhissurrender:
treatedpeopleand thestatein a dignified
and humanemanner. . . That is how I acted
The first
trialis expectedin late2002.
duringthewar.I am nota criminal."76

72. Id. TH 57-63.

73. Id.' 65.

74. See YugoslavGeneralSurrendersto Hague Tribunal,The Art Newspaper.Com (2000), at http://
= 7873(lastvisitedFeb. 19, 2002).
www.theartnewspaper.com/news/article.asp?idart
75. The firstnine countsof theindictment
and attackson
containallegationsof murder,crueltreatment
civilians"arisingout of thedeathof forty-three
civiliansand thewoundingof numerousothersin the attack.
76. See DubrovnikSiege GeneralSurrenders,
availableat http://news.bbc.co.uk/hi/english/world/europe/
1000/1611571.stm(lastvisitedFeb. 19, 2002).
newsid_161
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